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It ii mttr of record tbftt be
fcopt hi word, ftod tbe etid Club
were oot ouJy cour tcted iu hi
Coart, bat required, $, & part of
bit jadgmeot, to dieiiolre find
arreader their charten.

Signed,
V. fULK,
a, D. Wewht,
V. M, Nuts MAW,
W, B: MoKiv-x- r,

Memberi of the board of Alder
men of the towo of Spencer. '
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isdebtedseM to &e Des&pcratlc party
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least, be migttt pat tbe issue in aoota-tk- m

smrke, '
He is low fedT&catliij tbe direct

eleedoa of secators, bet if be ever ex-eee- d

himself la iaror of this reform
earlier tbao two years ago tbe fact
baa eaeajed my obaerratkai, a&d I
bare not mJy wstcbed e&refuDy, but
waited anxiously, for some favorable
exreaio& frosa Ma
Long Fight For Popular Election ef

6enatra.
Tbe De roocraticy party betaa the
bt for tbe popular election of sena-

tors twenty years ago this summer,

iben a Dex&ocratle boose of repre-
sentatives &t Wasbictoo passed for
tbe first time s resolution ubmlttlnj
tbe seoessary ameadsoeM. Since that
time a similar resolution baa bees
passed by tbe bouse in fire other coo-fTfs- es

first, is 184 by another Dem-
ocratic bouse; tben, after two con-
gresses hsd elapsed, by three Republi-
can bouses, a&d, last, by the present
Democratic house. During the twenty
years the reform has bees indorsed in
three Democratic platforms, the plat-
forms of 1&00, 1904 and 1908, and it
has been indorsed by the legislatures
of nearly two-thir- ds of the states. Mr.
Roosereit must have known of the ef-

fort which was being made by the peo-
ple to secure tbe popular election of
senators, and yet be took no part in
the fight During this time be waa
president for seven and one half years,
and it is quite certain tbat a ring-i-n

message from him would hare brought
rtetory to tbe people's cause, but no
message came. Four years ago the
convention which he controlled and
which nominated Mr. Taft rejected,
by a rote of seven to one, a resolution
indorsing this reform.

Still Mr. Eooserelt did not say any-
thing. He neither rebuked the Repub-
lican convention nor indorsed the
strong plank which was included in
the Denver platform. Evtri Mr. Taft
went so far during the campaign of
1908 aa to eay that PERSONALLY be
waa INCLINED to favor the popular
election of senators by the people, but
Mr, Roosevelt did not even indicate an
Intention in tbat direction. Now, wben
the reform is practically secured the
amendment being before the states for J
ratification he declares himself In fa-y-or

of It, Would ft not be fair for
blm to indicate in some way bis ap-
preciation of the long continued fight
waged by tbe Democrats in behalf of
this reform before be espoused it?

T. ft and the Income Tax.
Mr, Roosevelt la in favor of an in-

come tax. How long since? His first
Indorsement of it waa during his sec-
ond term, and then It was suggested
aa a means of limiting swollen for
tunes and not aa a means of raising
revenue. The Democratic party in--

eluded an Income tax provision in the
Wilson law of 1894. When this pro-
vision was declared unconstitutional
by the lupfeme court by a majority
of one the Democratic party renewed
the fight and has contended for the
Income tax in three national cam-
paign!, In 1908 tbe Democratic plat-
form demanded the submission of an
amendment apeclfically authorizing
an income tax the very amendment
now before the states for ratification.

Mr, Rooieyelt'e candidate, Mr, Taft,
declared during the campaign that an
amendment was not necessary, and
Mr, Rooievelt never made any ftrgu
uBtal fctfam et Bit enentcfj

If j oii do, send in Hie nomination
blank. It entldes joii to
IOO FBEE TOTES.
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MRS. STEPHEN B. AYRES
Correspoodfftfl Secretary of the Woman s National Democratic LeaiM.
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(KCiaxe is iaror 01 paoiicity belose
and after the eleetloc. landing 011 tbe
Democrat:-- side shortly before tbe law
waa enacted earryiiig out tbe Demo-
cratic platform en this subject. Here,
surely, bg ought to praise the Demo-
cratic party for the pioneer work It
baa doue in prrifjing politics.

Here are a few of the thlsgs which
bear tbe Democratic brand, and with
all of his experience on the plains be
win not be' able to "work the brand
over so as to make it look like T. E--

Bl8S?ftt Sift.

A Socialist by the name cf
Shank fchot and right &eriou
ly iBjuri Theodore rJoows-vel- t,

Monday night, in Mil-

waukee. After making a
brief speech he was taken to
a hofpital and ie getting a-lo- ng

very srell, although the
ballet, which entered big
right breagt, has not been re-
moved. If no eomilieatione
arise the Colonel ig expected
to speedily recover. He will
probably not make any more
speeches dariug the pregtnt
campaign. His assailant ie
a partisan fanatic and is try
iog to hide his murderens

under the cloak of
insanity.

IeUss cl iwmi vA Warrant tf

80KTH carolika In the Superior Court
Kowan Uocmty. f November Term, 1912
A. W. Tucker, Plaintiff,

vs
Gold Hill Consolidae CJo., Defendant.

The defendant above named wiii
take notice that a civil action entitled
as above has bfen commenced again t
it In the Superior Court of Eowan
County, North Carolina,, by A. W

Jueker, foa.he recovery of the sum of
due said plaintiff on account

of the breach of contract to pay
sum for services rendered as Resident
Manager at its Mines at Gold Hill,
North Carolina, rhe defendant above
named will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment has been ieued
in this action by the Clrk of the Sn-peri- or

Court agair st the property of
ail defendant which' said warrant of

attacqment is returnable b.fore the
udge of our Court at the Court Ilou e

Ii Salisbury, North Carolina, on tbe
llth Monday after the first Monday of
September, 1912, the same being the
18th day of November, 1912. And the
defendant will further take notice
that it is required to beand appear
before the Judge of our Court at a
IJoiut to be held ror the County of
Rowan at the Conrl House in Salisbu-
ry, Forth Carolina, on tbe llih Mon-
day after th first Monday of Septem-
ber the rame being th 18 h day of
November, 1912, and answer or demur
to the complaint which will be dep w-i- td

in the office' of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Rowan County' and
that If it fail to answer or r to
said comylaint within that time the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
relief demanded,

Thia 16th day A October, 1712,
J. F. KcCubbisu, 0. 8. B.
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Arbilie Fly and Mosquito Dangerous?
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wbl towi itoMih mt yM vtffe l our pmtMtkm. k ilwoW eontalo
belrly rt4 ewJ 'wWife Mo4 orptopebte of Wf4i4 off tim dleeeie
aerw; Dr, F;e' oMn Mf4ical Pweovry i a bloo4 medlcjne 94 alteratlye
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The Women's National Democratic league, ofT which Mra. Woodrow Wll.aon and Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wlvea of the. leading Democratic candates are honorary president and honorary vice-preside- nt respecUvely andMrs. John S. Crosby Is president, has opened headquarters at 1123 BroadwayNew York city, in charge of the corresponding secretary. Mrs. Stenhen b!
Ayres, wife of Congressman Ayres of New York. .

The work being accomplished daily by Mrs. Ayrea and her corns of tnographersand aids is not for the campaign moment only, but foundationbuildmgr for the future of Democracy. . It la the first atrial, .
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' tionai political movement to be organized in the UnltMl sstt J C
Lappeals to thinking women everywhere.

U likft Neture 1 inflMenee-H- ie Mood
oe wWeb ftlyM.lito to the blood -t- be
bo4y bora ,ofirrt
tbe Itoue mbWU wWb bM

aora while In Newark, New femir,. I hfMJ.chllW

memm UMUtm, t hmimm mimrjfjwma,

atnRaiI pUiiilura unit dvasvitillia

Ithas not declared for, or against the question of equal
should tt beM expected to do so any more than it would discnaa question!
of religion' said Mrs Ayres from her post

, as liv wire-- of ttrSaSi"We are simply good Democrats handed together for the greatest wSodto
the greatest number- - of American Housewives, who- - today aiquJred J?more In this country for merican goods than they, would have to pay torthe same goods in a foreign land." ... -

She is especially Interested in the tariff on articles in constant feminlnause and has developed info quite a speaker at the --housewives'" meetingaof the tariff committee ol the national Democratic committee.
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